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JUKES REPORT OH FOLKS
Unccda Biscuit

USTRIM1B GIVE UP

MOUflTATfTPASSESon rail Gray, Faded, Streaked With
Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity crispnesa
wholesomeness. All

for 5. cents, in the
moisture-proofpackag- e.

Closed 0tomorrow--JhanksgMn- g Pat
Shop today for your Thanksgiving needs and take advantage of the extraordi-

nary bargains we are offering in the Thanksgiving Sale, New Specials have gone on

sale each day. There are many UNADVERTISED SPECIALS, that have not been

mentioned in the paper.

Gray Hair Darkened Evenly.

Here's a chance to try the effect of
Battles in East Being Fought

legislative Committee Named a simple. Harmless preparation calledOver Front of Four Hun-

dred Miles.

Hair Color Restorer on your
hair and scalp with the guarantee of
a reliable dealer that it won't cost you
one cent unless it beautifully darkens

to Probe the Insurance Con-

ditions Makes Strong

Recommendations..
your hair, simply apply like
a shampoo, to hair and scalp, on re

Berlin, Nov. 25. (By Wireless to tiring. Although not a dye,
acts on the hair roots so the gray disSayville, L. I.) The following infor

matlon was given out today by the Of appears and the Hair is beautifully
darkened so evenly, naturally andficial press bureau: thoroughly (even where the hair Joins
the scalp) that no one can tell it has"While an eventual victory for the

INDS INSURANCE RATES

HAVE BEEN ARBITRARY Teutonic allies In the' eastern theater been used. In addition stops
Itching scalp and dandruff and makesof war Is expected, as confidently, as

ever, official reports from the Ger the hair thick, fluffy, soft, lustrous,
beautifully dark . and abundant. O- -

larble Bust of Judge William Ban Is not sticky or; messy, but Is a
clean liquid. Try ; it' Darkens hairGraham Crackers

man and Austrian military headquar-
ters made it appear that a decision
will not be reached as had been ex when al else fails. Only 50c for big

Dottle, walker's Pharmacv.pected. The final result has been de
layed by the advance of new Russian

Gaston Presented to State

His Brilliant Career

a3 Jurist-Schola- r.

Asheville, N. C. Out-of-to- people
supplied by mail..forces from Warsaw. '

A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, xo cents. .

"The Austrlans announce that they
have abandoned to superior forces
several passes in the Carpathians. The TWO MATINEES AT THERussian troops which are Investing

$1.00 Kid gloves

for 79c pair
We are desirous of reducing our stock

of kid gloves and have marked the dol-

lar grade at the very special price quot-

ed above. These gloves are in black,

white and colors, all sizes are included.

None exchanged None guaranteed

None repaired at this price 79c pair.
. "I v

Presses Underprf
A very special purchase from one of

our most important New York connec-
tions permits us to offer the unusual val-
ues mentioned below. '

Up to $25.00 values in Silk and Serge
Dresses, all sizes, for . . ........ $8.95

Up to $15.00 values in Silk and Serge
Dresses, all sizes, for .... . . . . . .$5.95

Przemysl have been driven back by a
sortie, and are 'not within range of the
cannon of the forts.

(By W. T. Bost.)
Kaleigh, Nov. 26. The Insurance
mmittee appointed by the general
spmbly of 1918 to probe the lnsur-n:- e

conditions of the state, returned

The Russians who crossed the
lower Dunajec are not able to proceed
further.

'The tremendous extent of the batleir lindings to the state yesterday
tles now raging In the cast is appar New Bill of Keith Vaudeville,

Six Feature Acts, Will
cning In fifty or more pages of type-itto- n

matter that embody some
ent from the fact that contests are
now in progress along a front extend

rong recommendations to the ln- - ing over 400 miles between the posi
tions on the extreme north and south Be Presented.'There was a light snowfall In Ber

gon ftlarche Mts for ess
Ladies' Suits from our regular stock

are being sold at very special' prices.
New short models are included in the
lowering of cost.

$22.50 and $20 Suits are priced $14.75

$25.00 Suits, all sizes, best colors and
.'. materials, for ... . . ..... .... . .$18.75

Nik jlpV
SHAaPAROONS

lin early this morning, and the tem-
perature fell below zero, centigrade.
Dispatches appearing in Italian news-
papers are to the effect that molesta-
tion of Italian shipping by the French

The management of the Majestic

iming assembly.
The committee hold many sessions
id took evidence many days. It
nind a goolJ deal of evidence that

rates have been arbitrarily
a tie by the Southeastern Tariff

and its disclosures indicate
iat these rates have been raised with-i- t

poclry or logic sometimes called
ivme or reason. The first big thing
iat committee recommends is that

announces " that they will give two
matinee performances tomorrow.
Thanksgiving day, the first performis part of a systematic plan of the

French to divert the maritime trade ance to start at 2 o'clock and ' the
second at 4 , The new vaudeville billof Genoa to Marseilles. Word comes

from Rome that in northern Italy
there Is much feeling against Eng

A delightful new bis-

cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
fresh, xo cents.

h raise of rates be allowed hereafter
opens tomorrow and the management
declares they have secured another
strong bill) which consists of six
acta.

land In consequence of the fact thatthey have been submitted to thettil commissioner,
ixhis body urges also the enactment The new Keith vaudeville bill opens

several metal foundries were closed
because of the seizure of copper and
lead. British Imports in October, ac-
cording to reports from Rome, de-

creased 20,000,000, pounds, or 40 per

with Bell and Rosooe, comedy acroI a law that will force the complete
impaction of the premises to be In
led, the inspection to be made py

(e companies. It hopes through this cent, and the exports 18,000,000,
pounds, or sixty per cent as compared
with last year.

bats; Reynolds and Lewis, yodlers,
follow: John and Ruby. Kenny, In a
comedy .singing, talking and acrobatic
dancing act; Loew and Sterling, billed
as "The Fashion Plates of Songland,"
Is said to be an act of unusual merit.
The bill features Cora Miskell and

reduce the waste by greater care,
le result of their findings will be the
ommendation of several laws which "Switzerland has lodged protests

seeding will produce far better yields
of oats in the south Atlantic, and gulf
states than sowing during the winterwith London and Bordeaux against the11 tend to the lowering of rates.

vloation of Swiss neutrality by Brit or early spring."Len Miller, who are introducing "TheThe marble buHt of Judge William

south was never more apparent than
now.

"With cotton low in price," Bays
Mr. Warburton, "farmers are looking
for crops that can be sold for cash or
which will lessen their expenses by
supplying feed for work stock. Wheat,
oats, and barley are all readily salable
locally and in northern markets, while

ish aviators, and demands Girl with the Boy's Voice," a singingbston, of the North Carolina Su
me court, was presented yesterday
ning to North Carolina in the pres. The Copenhagen Politiken states

south Atlantic and gulf states, except
perhaps on the heavy clay soils of the
Piedmont area (western North and
South Carolina and northern Georgia
and Alabama.)

"While It is now too late to sow oats
to supply pasture this fall, the crop
may be sown safely for grain in No-
vember in eastern and southern North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
southern TexaB. Many experiments
have shown that October or November

and musical novelty. Budd and Clare,
versatile comedians, complete the
bill.

The Eskimo pays his doctor his fee),
as eoonas he arrives, if the patient
recovers it is kept, if not It ise of a distinguished company in that English reports that Germany

wishes peace are absurd, and that
their only aim is to keep England inr new administration building.

The exercises were under the direc- - WINTER GRAIN GROWINGgood humor. Germany has no reasonpn of Clement C. Manly of Winston- -

at present there is also a considerable
demand for export,

"The oat crop succeeds rather better
than either of the other grains in the

Buy biscuit baked bf

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

IN SOUTHERN STATESem, who was named by the North for wishing peace, since her armies
are on foreign territory and her navy MS&KSALVErnllna Bar association to perform is uninjured."function for that body. Little

a Sarah Hall Busbee, daughter of
and Mrs. R. S. Busbee of this city, Always look for that Nam SHIPS NOT SUFFICIENTremote in year but close in- rela- -

TO TRANSPORT COTTONntihlp to the great jurist, pulled the

Washington, Nov. . 25. To - assist
southern planters the department of
agriculture 'has Issued special bulle-
tins on the growing of winter wheat
and winter oats in the cotton belt '

C. W. Warburton, agronomist In the
bureau of plant industry, says ; the
value of a winter grain crop In the

inns that exposed the beautifully MAJESTIC THEATRE Last Halfft features of Judgo Gaston. Judge Washington, Nov. 26. Reports to
nry (.roves Connor, biographer of
il'e Gaston and former member of President Wilson show that orders forOf THIS WEEK

State Supreme court bench, made cotton in the United States greatly
exceed the number of ships availableaddress on the life of his dlstln

hed predecessor and Governor for carrying the cotton. He said that
everything possible was being done byTO MEET DECEMBERIk accepted for the state.
the government to remedy the cotton Keith Superior Vaudevillehe death of Judge Gaston in 1844

few Raleigh people to recall him situation.

PARALYSISaTlSTiv
DR. CHASE'S -S-

pecial Blood and NerveTaMete
Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Chaae. t N. 10lhJrttJ!lalIta?

Piles EfcMjaams
The Dr. Boauko Co, rUltodelpaUa. Pa.

President Wilson does not considerly, but his residence here, the in
ration of "The Old North State' Annual Meeting Called Some that sufficient ships "have taken out

American registry since the beginning NEW BILL OPENS TOMORROWieh gave him the privilege of wrlt- -

Matters of Interest to Be of the war to Interfere with the pas
sage 'of his bill in congress.

song as well as a commonwealth
gave to the event last night ne. TWO MATINEES THANKS GIVING DAY -- 2:00 and 4:00fiar Kaleigh interest. The Busbee Considered.

The Waynesvllle Courier says:
"The annual meeting of the stock' MISKELL AND MILLER

INTRODUCING THE GIRL WITH THE BOY'S VOICE
holders of the Haywood County Far nmers' association, Incorporated, has
been called for Monday, December 7

the meeting to be held In the court
house In Waynesvllle at 11 o'clock.

fully In Raleigh and their kinspeo-- t
were prominent members of the

fly that made up the ceremony, but
fyers from all parts of the state at- -
ided.
judge Connor began by reading the

in the Kaleigh Registerilnrlal 25. 1844, In which was
iioiincement of Judge Canton's
feth. "For forty years," the editorial
tiler says, "he has been the orna-tn- t

of the Idol of his
iuIh, the admiration of all wh,i

t w him, the able Jurist, the upright
9;,'e, the elegant snd accomplished
finlur. the urbane and poised gentle-I- n,

the meek and dignified Chrls-n- .
He lus gone down from us, like

r sun at sea. leaving the brightness

"The meeting Is for the purpose of
electing directors and officers and
the transaction of such other business

BELL AND ROSCOE REYNOLDS AND LEWIS
COMEDY ACROBATS VODI J IIS

. LOWE AND STERLING JOHN AND RUBY KENNY
FASHION PLATES OF SONG LAND ACROBATIC DANCING

as may come before the association
beEvery stockholder Is urged to

- -r '

i , V..' ! : ' a, , .

'. )

' i ., - ; , I

y-....!-.',-
-

either present or else to send a proxy,
but the presence of each Is earnestly
urged. Proxies should be forwarded
to either the president, Captain M

D. Klnsland, or the secretary, Horacenis noon-tid- e splendor to be equaled l4 BUDD AND CLARE
VERSATILE COMEDIANS

Sentelle.tn milder radiance which shall
"At this meeting the affairs of theKer and play like a halo of beauty

association for the year are to
wound up, Including the final detail
of the lust annual fnlr. It will
learned with pleasure that a check In

of the business of the last fair show TWO NIGHT PERFORMANCES
MATINEE DAILY, 3:15, PRICES .

NIGHT PRICES

..7:15 and 9:15
.10, 23 and 30c
..20, 30 and 50c

ed Just about an even break between
receipts and expenses. The association
had to borrow money for the 191
fair, however, and this was paid oft

mmd his memory."
This was a fine working paragraph
il Judge Connor developed the
ise'n character In all the superlative
nis of the writer of the obituary,
finning the narrative of his life
Ui his birth, Keptrtiber 19, 1778. fol.

ert by high tragedy in the family by
t murder of the InfanVs father, Wll-- m

Gaston, by the Tories, August 20,
1, Judge Connor makes nearly
y year of the mothers and the' llfo eventful. It was her plead-- I
that saved the baby boy while nhe

ked open the brutal slaying of the
her and husband. Through the
'edy camo the uncommon solirl-I- "

of Mrs. Gaston which was re- -

from the receipts this year. By thl SCKNK FROM "Tins MAKING OF BOBBY BURN IT" AT THE . GALAX
TOMORROW.anothor deficit for this year Is cause

"Promlum winners may expect to
receive their checks sometime durln
the first or second week in TJcccm
ber."

GALAX Tomorrow
Borne farmers In dermsny use

roosters for hatching eggs and raising
chicks. They take better care of the
chirks than the hens do, even fighting
hawks to protect them.

imlblo for the beautiful religious
' nual virtues of the great Judge,

i mis eariy lire In school at
nrgetown, Princeton and later In

PARAMOUNT JESSE L. LASKYI study of the law. Judge Connor
ik with detail that had every ro
ntlc Interest. At 11 the youth wan

In Latin and Greek and

PRINCESS -- TODAY
Paramount Pictures Company Presents

AMERICA'S FAVORITE ACTOR, V

DUSTIN FARNUM
IN

'Sc!fes of Forte-

n he graduated at Princeton at COUGH SYRUPinun ll years, he read his saluta-- v

as the first of his class n lllnI at Georgetown, where he was in. f
;, d In the first class and the student.

Have vou a cold with
la hacking or racklog
, coiiHh, hoarseness,

bronchitis, frrlppo ;oran
aHthrsMlo or pulmonarv

was acclaimed by the faculty as

Offer the Favorite Comedian

EDWARD ABLES
The Famous Interpreter of the Title Role of "Brewster's Millions"

'The Malting of Bobby Burnit'
From the Play by Winchell Smith, wherein Cupid Keeps Books for Bobby

"And a Little Love Shall Lead Them." A Thrilling Business Fight for a Fortune.

wiKQ wun sorecnesi ?
tin the baby croup,

w loom tig couru or
meuHli'S cough f

SA.MPU rwut.
. Then tost tlio cilil
rollikhln Da. Ilrii i.'b

i imy or tne nnrst character there,
entered the Roman Cathollo unl-H- y

when under 14 years.

Artifioial Butter,
larcnrltie, tbe drat, rtlflelsl butter,
i made at Polssjr, tn France, la

, Tor tb first time. It wos made
n the fat of the kidney and tolm
aula Tallow, lrd and dirt and
'ined oil are also used In the
nfnctura of tartotn bntterlnes. Go-

ut butter It largely tired In north
Kuropa ,

fVwfJH tiTsrp, frr.V rii!r I U,,..irA Tt.l- -
ti more, aid, jjlmitwn Uilafraf r.

'T V.J . m,. k.il .A ... . I

' A Powerful Story of Adventure and Revolution by
Richard Harding Davis.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
6BIOPART3 . 5 3J.ND 10 CZNTS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
4 REELS 5 AND 10 CENTS

n4 m nf ,t H.ui'o.h Hrrp nd mUr.1." m,i K Un Wl.TUi, W. '

MCVUn BOTTLE., 5 CTt.Ir. 1ImI1'i( rt()kH.-niprnntaii- nn morpuin
or cUurufurtu. It U mlL sud beat.
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